Abstract-Magnetoforming of tube or sheet metal parts can
I. INTRODUCTION
significantly extend the range of geometries conceivable with state-of-the-art forming methods. A major advantage is the Magnetoforming is a well-known metal forming process considerably higher forming speed of the process achievable by which has been in industrial use for decades. Up unitl now, using a magnetic piston without inertia. Key for this technology is however, the major range ofapplications has been limited to coaxial the development of reliable, long-lifetime, high current pulse forming of tube-like parts, whereas sheet metal forming has generators able to deliver tens to hundreds of kiloamps of peak been developed to larger cross-sectional areas only recently current to a mainly inductive load which, however, is highly [1] . The main reason for this limitation is that sheet metal variable in time during the forming process. A suitable high-forming requires considerably higher pulse energies than current, high energy pulse generator for electromagnetic forming coaxial forming due to the large cross-sectional areas usually of large area sheet metal has been developed and taken into involved in flat work pieces. For appropriate acceleration of operation.
sheet metal parts to velocities of the order of > 200 m/s Design criteria were reliability and inherent safety for all sufficient for impact forming in a suitable matrix [2] , peak possible load cases, including short circuits and short-circuiting pressures on the order of >200 bars are needed, at risetimes of loads during operation, at nominal peak currents up to 200 kA a few tens of microseconds only. Peak currents on the order of and peak pulse energies of up to 100 kJ. In order to comply with > 50 kA up to 200 kA are therefore necessary in order to the safety requirements, an all-solid-state design has been chosen process large area workpieces. using high power semiconductor switches for pulse forming instead of Ignitrons or spark gaps. Due to constraints concerning In this work, we report on the feasibility of a fully solid-state space and manageability, the coupling between the load and the pulse generator with corresponding high peak currents of up to pulse forming unit is achieved via a semi-rigid bundle of high 200 kA nominal current, at a pulse width on the order of 100 voltage cables, allowing an adjustment of the carrier of the pts FWHM (full width at half maximum). Due to the low forming coil while being electrically connected to the pulse inductance of the pulse generator, the peak current in the generator. system can reach over 400 kA during a short circuit in the load We report on the deployment of the pulse generator for or at the transmission line between pulse generator and the anticipated peak currents of 50 kA to up to 200 kA at a pulse driving magnetic field coil. Such a system failure must be width of typically around 100 gs, depending on the load regarded as a regularly occurring phenomenon, at least during parameters. In order to meet lifetime requirements suitable for the development and test phase of the generator and drive coil, industrial applications, the short circuit handling capability of and thus must be safely handled by all systems components. Care peak currents of up to 450 kA is a major issue in the pulse has therefore been taken to design a system which inherently generator design.
tolerates such a failure by limiting the peak electrical stress to A modular, 3-branch design of parallel capacitor banks has the safe operating areas of the specific components. been adopted and is shown to be suitable to achieve the requirements concerning reliability, lifetime, and short circuit handling. The prototype pulse generator is based upon off-theDuring normal operation, the load inductance varies rapidly shelf devices, including high-current semiconductor switches. due to the moving workpiece which is accelerated by the First operating results of the commissioning phase of the magnetic force. The generator therefore is subjected to rapidly installation are reported. changing load impedance, from close to short circuit to an impedance which is large as compared to the generator internal impedance. The circuit design is chosen such as to tolerate this variation under all operating circumstances.
A modular design with three parallel sub-modules has been adopted to achieve the requirements concerning reliability, This work was supported by the "Sachsische Aufbaubank" within theframework ofajoinedproject between IWU (Chemnitz), Siemens AG (Erlangen, Chemnitz), H&T (Zwickau), and Volkswagen AG (Wolfsburg) based upon off-the-shelf devices, including high-current connected to the load inductance Lload by a busbar in a harddischarge switches based on semiconductor devices. The basic wired fashion. Therefore, the output is nominally grounded by concept of the pulse generator is presented, including results the series load inductance (drive coil) and is only exposed to from extensive circuit modelling concerning nominal high voltage during the current pulse. The high sides of the performance, as well as short circuit behaviour.
sub-modules are charged in parallel through a single high voltage power supply VI, and are de-coupled from each other during the pulse by series charging resistors R,h. The pulse II. CIRCUIT DESIGN generator output is connected to the coil via a low impedance cable transmission line which is also exposed to high voltage The pulse generator is intended to be used under a broad stress only briefly during the pulse. variation of load parameters; to support this requirement, the Semiconductor switches made from stacks of high power, nominal data of the pulse generator were chosen as follows:
high The restrictions on switches, lifetime and components are kV for safety reasons and in order to stay within the SOA of caused by the requirements of minimal maintenance and costs, the components for all working conditions. maximum safety, and reliability under industrial constraints, while the electrical data are derived from a preliminary B. Electrical Characteristics estimate of the necessary peak currents and current rates of
The electrical characteristics of the pulse generator rise.
according to figure 1 have been investigated with PSPICE simulations for the case of a total capacitance of 450 iF (i. e.,
A. Pulse Generator Design 3x150 iF in parallel). Load inductance was varied between 1 A modular design of a capacitor bank with three parallel and 10 fiH.
sub-modules has been described in [3] to achieve the For a load inductance of 1 pfH and a load resistance of 40 requirements and is shown schematically in figure 1. Each milliohms, a peak current of 220 kA is reached at a charging module accommodates its own combination of switch and voltage of 20 kV, see fig. 2 . In this case, up to 60 kJ of electrical crowbar diodes S1/Dlthrough S3/D3 in order to limit the peak energy is discharged through the load coil. stress of these components to within their SOA (safe operating area). Each figure 3 . .
-100 Although in the case shown in figure 3, (FWHM) . occurs for a capacitance tolerance of 20%. Particular attention must be paid to the decrease of the capacitance as a function of For short-circuit currents, however, load sharing of the lifetime due to capacitor aging, as this effect can cause individual modules is strongly reduced, and the acceptance capacitor tolerances ofthe above mentioned magnitude. range of tolerances of the internal inductance of a single Almost up to 20%o of imbalance in the branch capacitance branch relative to the others is reduced to the order of lO0%.
is acceptable without sacrificing the SOA of the semiconductor Therefore, the short circuit case limits the working range of the components. short-circuited coil.
The excellent symmetry of the three individual sub- V. SUMMARY An experimental high current pulse generator for magnetoforming of sheet metal parts has successfully been developed and commissioned. The design is based on the use of commercial, off-the-shelf components, and a modular architecture of the capacitor bank. The most critical design parameters are: * the ability to withstand short-circuit loads and the corresponding high peak currents, * tolerances of switch timing jitter, and * tolerances of the internal inductance of the parallel branches of the capacitor bank.
With careful design of the coupling section between the three sub-modules, a sufficiently high symmetry between the sub-modules of better than ± 500O has been achieved for the case of a short circuit load. The pulse generator operates satisfactorily to its specifications, including the flexible highcurrent cable connection between pulse generator and load. High-power semiconductor switches are a key component of
